MINITTES,
OF THE THIRTY-SECO~l1 ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

LONG RUN ASSOCltl TION OF BAPTISTS;
Ileld at Hart·ods Creek meeting llOu.~c, in Oldham county, on tl,e lst
Friday and Saturday in Sept. 1835.
'l'he Introductory Sermon delivered bv brother WJf. BARNETT. Letters
from the several Churches were ca\leu fo~·,i'J.·ead, and the Messengers' names
enrolled as follows:
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MESSENGh'RS' NAMFS.

CHURCHES.

ancl.~.

Brashears Creek: Joseph Stralton. J. !,!'Qllaid
ston"e,
Cltenowitha Run: B. Garr, .[~Y.lckelborough and J Brooks,

J'oL Run: J. '"",,oofls... N. Duwden alltl \\T III • Urife.

- .-J;!1E-

~ .... :~ ~Pcl1-nett.

N.

Beuu~)lanlP,

E.

Hl'ook~

and J. Gonterman,

Run: T. MahorhCY, Lev~~olli!ls and F. Ragsdale.
llun'ods C"cek; "'illiamSlmrlcyand If. Matthe',vs.
Bet llel: Dalliel Dodd.
B~LTks Brauc!t: J. I. Jones, J. ColJier ~md G. Johnson,
Buck Crctk: G. Waller, Tho's Dale, F. Davi. and E. tltout,
l.i!lIe Not<nt: J. Spellcer and John Connelly.
Ki"gs: 8. ~;vans, D. E. Tyler and George Markwell.
LOll,.'!

Drenllon's
Cree":
J. Keny,
Pb",," Cr.ek:
Horatio
nay.J. CorTlan, .T. Rohcrts, R. W.
- Rickets, G. Harl'Ison and V,," tn. H.' Fuller.
Salem: J. ~herh(>nI, '1'.
M'Clain, J. Ford anrl H. Cnrris.

S"clb!lrill~:

\Villiarn J(lr\"i.-.; alJd l:3:lIrald Dupuy.

1'aI/lo,..,.;1lc: Willi:;/l, f'tOll'.

lffJj)ctrcll: Joshua Gho!r and Erlnlllnd Powpll.
Moullt •.lUorinll: F. II. (:arnctt, E. 8,~arf·.,)· and B. ~('a(l(!r~.

Simpsolwille: J.Dule,J.Robinson,D.SholiscandJ.M'Cullough,
Dover: C. Gllthrie.
Louisville: W. Co/"nn,C Quarr, J. n. Whitman and Philip Johnston.
Flat Rock; S. Vanre, J. Scroggnn and Silas Ya,{er.
Ji·loyd .• Fork; W. !larnett. W. Davis, J. Calvert and N. Hamrick.
Little Floc/i: VViJliiun Smith ami Thomas Arthurs.
Fish Pools; P. 1\1. Cary and Rohert Gailbrcath.
Rollil.gton; John Smith aud Daniel Harris.
.Mount Pleaaant; T. Hand, M. II. Summers and J. Howser:
Betltle/tem; C. Swope:
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Ordained Ministers.: GEORGE W ALLBR t FR.lSCl~ DAVIS, R. W. RICKETS, WILLU.J4 S'fOl"'l', JOJl:S DALE',
1\1. CAREY, HOBERT GAILBRII:.&TlI.
Licentiates:-William Davis, Daniel IIarri~:

\Vu.r.lA)! Ihn:-;:KT'f. P.

The Associatio~ing organized, Elder George Waller was chosen Mouerator and Samuel'Bupuy Clerk. Letters from corresponding associations
called fOl', and their messengers invited to seat:>:From Elkhorn-ficlljamin Pilcher,
.' Franklin-James Gihbs.
U
Concord-C. Vandergrass. R. lVade nl~R. Boyer:
Sulphur Fork-l", H. Goodrick auu .T.
unto
South District-Nicholas Wilhite and 0.;: Cook.
BaptiBt-r\O messenger nor IrUcr.
Salem-No messenger nor letter.
u
Lkking-No mC8sengcr uor letter,

The Circular Letter was cjllled for, read and adopted. Brethren Francis
Davis, Rob't Gailbreath, Joh" Dale, Henry Caris, Nathan Beauchamp and
Philip Johnston, appointed a committee to write to corresponding associations, and present the same on to·morrow for inspection. The Moderator
and Clerk appointed n committee of arrangement, with the a~sista.nce of
brethren William Stout, William Burnett, R. W. Rickets, C. Guthrie and
Daniel Shouse. Adjourued till to·morrow morning \} o'clock.

Met on Saturday morning agreeably to adjournment, Prayer by brother
Rickets, The committee III areangcments mace report, which was rceeived and the committee di~charged, The church from Dover having made the
following 8uggestioll to the a~sociati()ll, (to wit:) We think it expedient that
the association i\(]opt some plan bv whieh to revise Iter constitution, (to wil:)
The Phi1adel;)hi'l G'llfesi'i,)tl of Fai'h, so that tile doctrine ~\lh8<'l'ihe;] to
may be expressed in f'cwer WOI'fJs :-lhD same wa~ taken lip and the folluwing
answer gi .en in regarJ to ,he request from Dover, Ih:lt the! assoeiatioll adopt
SOIllC plan 'v which to rcvise her cOllstiiution, Wll thip\{ tint, in us mllch :l~
the Lung- Ilion associ:lti01! S;:UII!:; united on tlw l)hiladelpilia CUllfcss:on ot'
Faith. with til[! exceptions tnkenJlv E!ilorn (]s~ociati(Jn, that ~he should hn\'c
the buo!, rcprinted, und leave Ollt tbo;:e t'xcr!ptians; we IlllJrl)f~ll'c 1'(!ll'lCst the
chill'che;; Ctllllposillg: (he Lon!! ltllil ai'socia!i')n, to say ill their letters to our
next all II ll'll meetin;i' whether tbey fire willin!f. Ibat ~hall be done,
The ncx, a~socia,i,;;; to be held at Sill1p~ollvil!e, Unioll lrIeeting~ for the
~ns\ling :\,e:lr as fuiiows :-181, at Ei':!~he:lrs Cre<lk; 2d, at Long RUl!; 3d,

at Plum!) Crce\{; 41h, at IIarrod~ Creek,
Letters frull} correspondinO' associations cal!cd ;"'1' and mcsscagers appointe(l to hear them,
0
~ro Ponth Dif:.trict- Edmunci Po,,",'elJ.
'1'0 ~aIClll-f~'ij~h S,Iflllt.

To Cnnf'onl-H. \", ni('!:('t~. P. Tbrri~ ;'\IHI J. {~pllr . .
'1'0 Frankiin- F!('lJllllill'~ COtl"lH.:t alld .\IHhros.:: 8fOIH!'
'1'0 ';':'I!n)~lIr I"Jrk-IL \\', nic!~l'1;O: . .1. Kt'!Ij" John Dale and J"n:c~ Rol,rrts:

Tn Ha;lli:::!-l'. Iiavi~. F. Gnrflc-tr. B. Pr·~I!cr~. J Ford anrl P. CAri~.
'I'o glkhorll--TI'o';.; Vale. (;por!!f..' "Yn!lt·r, J, Roh:rf~, Jes:"(! Hollinson and John Dare:
To Lirki!l<~--.T. Kelly. 8. Evans, Ju;sc Calvert awl Gcorgl! l~arrlS,)ll.
As a f('~fiH!OIlY of rC:;lprrt to tl e nH~n!Ory of our h~lnn~1 hl'ethren. Jolin~. \Vili~~11 lm,d r!I~~lcy A,lf'xan.
dcr, who Wf'rC allll~ l!linj~wr:i oftlJt~ New 'I't·:;;tall~etlt, it l,i'"I!rep.d tlmt llidr death he JIIsertell In our 1lI1lIU f ('!I.
Brother \Villsoll having uelmrleu thi~ life 011 The 26th of AugusL last, atld hrothcr Alexanot!r 011 the :~Ulh
of the sallie month.
nrcthren to prenrh 10·morr6\\,--StrotlJCr Cook, JocllJuJ!'=ey and John Dn!e.
Ftotl.er R. \V. Rickets to prcar:h the nClt introductory sermon-Brother Ceo. 'Valier in rase of failure.
:irother WO!. Garnett to.-wrilc the circuIo.r Jetter. 'fhe Clerk appointed, with IJrotlIer \-VIlI. Jarvis, to

superintend the printing of the minutes,
S.'I.'lUEL

'

GEORGE WALLER,·Moderator,

Dupuy, ClerI.. ,
CmClJLA R I,ETTER,

The Long Run Jlssociation rif Baptists,
To the Churches cif which she is composed,
nl~J.ovEn BRETHREN IN 'I'ng Loun:-Oul' li"e:o; have been protractell thl'ough the scenes of affliction and ,de~ anothel' Jrar,lillf'J'ty. peacl', competrllcr. allli the gospel with arr'thrir concomitant
b'airl. :ll'(\ yet OUI'S. Li\'ing to cnoy thc rich munificence of Heaven.
OUI' gl'atcflll heal'ts should rendcr to the LrJl'd aecol'didg to the uenefits l'eceh'ed. Thl'ollgh a uenc,",lent and all-wise pl'ovidelice. we
have been favol'('d with ~he pl'inlege of meeting to sec each othn"s
facfs again in the tiesh, to heal' ft'om the chlll'chrs composing 0111'
lwely. and to attend to OUI' associational duties, We nllw with )llra5111'e I'rei Jll'ocate JOUI' Irtters of addr'('ss ,
us, and cOlIgr'atulate you
uJlon a l'cmcmul'ance of that peace which' ahoullds among you: our
Divine and pl'rcious Saviour is yet melTiful.to liS allil OIiI'S: many of
the ellUl'chl's have enjoyed rel','cshillg seasons fr'olll the LOI'd, and a
goodly, nllmbcl' of precious snuls have found favor of thc Lord, anti
have uel'n added to 0111' num!Jcl'. In this, OUl' allnual addl'l'SS to JOU,

3
permit liS, deal' 'bretImm. to stir lip your pure minds by way of remCIllIH'ance to the important hilt too milch ncglccted Iluty of selfexamination. The necessity of this will appear when you considel'
the cil'cumstances with which VOII al'e surrollnded, and the liabilities
to be misled and decei,-ed. it is a duty founded in reason, experience, and the \Y<Jl'd of GfHI. 'Ve aI'e commanded "to examine ourselves, to prove OUI'SelV!';:" 2fl COl'. XII: 5, The SCl'iptUl'CS abound
with instances of delnsioll and hypocl'isy; many hav('l a \lame to live
and al'e dead. 111 the day ol'just l'l:tailHition many foolish virgins will
plead in vain theil' fail' pl'ofession and mallY wonderful wOI'ks, who
will he I'ccogmzed as the I'nemirs of the King. and dl'iven away in
theil' wicketiliC'ss. Shouitl 1I0t each IJI'o('cssol' enqllil'l', Will this be
my ultimate end? will my hope be swallowed up in the dar'kness of
cternalnigltt? If it be possihfc that this may be 0111' condition, how
should we pass the timc of OUI' sojolll'ning hel'e? Should we not daily
call olu'sehes to a stl'ict and illlp:u,tial account, anll with sCI'upulolls
attention, cOlllpal'e our religious fl'elings, views, ani] conduct, with
the }Jcl'i'cct standal't\ of Divine TI'uth. Though we may lie appl'oycd
of b'y 0111' bl'cthren anr1 the wol'ld~ if we expect to enjuy a sense nf the
appl'obation of Heaven in our souls. feel anti enjoy the widehess of
Olll' acceptance, we mllst habitually examine ourscl ves concerning the
)'cality of OUI" profession. the intentions of the heart, the reality of
OUI' faith, the Evangelical natm'e of our I'cpentance, and the tenor
of OUI' conduct. Connected with the duty het'e recol1lmendel1, when it
is dischal'getl daily, impal,tialfy, sincerely with driibCl'ation and caro,
with anxious desil'c to knnw OUI' cllllditinll and to amend OUI' li,'es,
al'c 0111' spiritual intel'ests and en.ioymcnts, OUI' I'eligions improvements
and gl'owth ill gl'ace: to show the illlpol'tance of this. and aid in the
)It'I,rol'manee thel'eof, we "viII, to some extent,. point qut the sCl'iptnrality of these items, The bible makes clll'istian expeJ'ience essl'ntial
to the chal'acter of (\ I'cal chl'istian; if so, it is a matter of vast illlllol'tance and should come under our seriolls investigation: if Ollr expCI'ienc('l lie in accot'dance with the WOl'11 of God, we may know that
Divine agency pl'oduce!! it, If, connected with our expel'ience, OUI~
)II'ide is suudued. OUI' weakness and ~~~ felt, humility n,HI
dqll'lIuclirc OIJ Go!1 PI'Ol1lot('!i, and l~c'o it'sus and.tl~e sl')"I~Jf men'
incl'ras d; if OUI'S bc such it will beal' the test hC'l'e alld the sC'l'lltiny
of the final
faith, wc s!iould impal,tially examinr in this
day of conllicli~sclJtirnclJt alld hel'etical yip.ws, as so much t~eprllds
Uti a CIIlTect lllJdcl'standing or the billie. AIIl'I'I'ol's ill faith 0\' doctr'int'>
cxrl't a deletrriolls intluence. and j,lLiJe wholly incolllpatible with the
l'XistellCc of vital I'eligiull. We ca ....t hel'e gi VI' specifications of what
we "iew en'oneOllS, but will say «Iat, that faith that I'ohs GOI! of his
glol'Y' the Savioul' of his hOIl()l's of salvatioll, alld the Spirit of his influencc in I'enewing, sane!''ing and comfol,til.lg the hcart, cannot be
the faith of the billie. ' , r~th that leads tll sdf-tlepenuenre and
exalts the C1'catuI'c. can~ t be fll'fe faith of the bi~le. That faith that
WOl':'" not hy love, and [II'O!lllfcs not thc fruits of the spil'it, cannot be
the faitll of the bible. It should »c all e"el'y-day's business to retrospect the life and bt'ing all OUl' forks to be essayed by the llllt'rI'ing
standan\. We should elll}uiIt of ourselves, what sin we have com-

day"'.

mitted, what duty has been omitted, what dllty ha!'! been discharged,
bow far have we honOl'ed the Lord, what kindness have we I'endered
to hi!> people, what advancement in the Divine life, what have we done
for the souls of men? ha\'e we discharged the ,'ariou!'! duties associated in the relations sustained by us. By a careful examination of the
past we are enabled to impl'o,'e fOl' the /'utuI'e, and be hettel' and wiser
as our days pass away, and OUI' faith shine IJl'ightel' and ul'ightel' to
the pel'fect day, As Jehllvah 10llks Oll the heart we should attewl to
the motives that influence us, ask and answer in the fear of God, such
questions asthese: Dt) I act with refuence to the glol'Y of God in all I
do? is pel'sonal intel'cst 01' self-aggrandisernent at the bottom of all my
religious duties and efflll,ts? How often iihould we call up 0111' tern1)el's, comforts, trials, and affections; do they comport with the WOI'(I
and the exercises of the SRllIts, &c. III the lonrse of selr-investigation, we should pay attention to the internal evidence,; of personall'eIigion. The Spil'it bears wittl~ss with OUl' spir'it that we are the
children of God, and those that belirvt'. ha\'e the witnebs in thcmHelves:
how often should we look rol' the cOlllfol,ting testimonies of the spirit
and witness of 04r f?ith: i:: ;'iewillg tiw wideness of 0111' heayen~tmrn
chal'actel', we should posscss the assurance of faith atl(1 hope, rejoice
that Clu'ist is in liS hy the in!lweJ1ing of the HoI)" Spil'it. and his image divinely impressed on the heal't. The duty of self-cxamination
should he observed as a preparati\'e to the scriptural celehl'ation of the
ordinances and other reli!;ious dutL's; that we cnter not on the observance of tbem with insatiable feeling, car'clessly, or il'I'cYCI'ently,Evel'y expectant of glOl'Y shollid orten convel'se with himself as to his
preparation for, and title to heaven. 'Ye hope that all, Jl['ofrssing
godliness, will dischal'ge this duty with that sel'iousness and can dOll I'
which the interests involved, and the responsibility incurred ilemand.
None should more impal,tially and cI'itically examine th~mselves,
than pl'ofessed ministcI's of the gospel: cl}t'h one should canvass his
motives, and in solemn soliloquy ask himself, what motive It,d him
to engage in the great wOl'k? was it fot, the glory of God an(1 the
good of irnmo~it.I.lMI.lal",or was it the lo\'e of money or the expecta, tion o!.h~~or, ~h~1 ~c li~acr on t.he dut.ies of the min.istry? Is
my doctrme at:&rd1ng tOfgodhness; do I cOlltmually seek aid fl'om on
high; do I speak with the zeal and' gravity a.r. ta.,ser\·ant of God;
does my holy lire confirm the truths 1 deli\'el'~ tJtthis subject, we
cannot fUl'ther enlarge, but w(mld exhort you, deal' brethren, to COIlnect with it othc.-kindl'ed duties; daily search the holy script\ll'eS; let
the word of Chl'istdwell in you'li6;,hly ill all wisdom: meditate th'f,r'eon, have your memories and l1nd~tandings stol'ed with their sacred
instructions, that thel'eby your heti-ts may be comfor'ted, YOUI' judgments correctly formed, your cOllscientcs perfectly divcJ'ted and your
Ii ves in accol'dance thel'ewith, Be watr4lfft1, be not wanting in any
good wOI'k, live together as bl'ethl''lI' (~othing that will cause a
brother to offend, remember'ing that )~u al'~ yet in the body. This
is the house of our pilgl'image and not OUl' home, this thought Ahouhl
animate us while on 0111' way to gl\'y, remembering, soon we shall
tei'minate ollr conflict, end OU1' sorro'l and be with Jesus, whom we
love.

